
______________________________ 
Congregation, Organization, or Individual 

 
_______________________________ 
Address 

 
_______________________________ 
City, State, Zip 

 
___________________________________________ 
Signatures 
 
___________________________________________ 
My e-mail address 
 
___________________________________________ 

My mobile 

Dated This ______of__________,____________ 

 
WE HEREBY AGREE TO SUPPORT THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PROJECT, FORWARDING THE PROCEEDS 

TO:  MISSION CENTRAL  
40718 HIGHWAY E16     MAPLETON, IA    51034-7105 

Our Gift will be sent: (  ) Once with this agreement, (  ) At the end of one year 
(  )Semi-Annually  (  ) Quarterly  (  )  Monthly 

Amount of support Pledged from our Family or Organization  $_________ 
Please make all checks payable to Mission Central 

Project #LM0009-65044  

 

The Seminary Scholarships help do several 
things:  we have 13 students that are 
currently receiving scholarships and 120 
deaconess students also receive assistance 
through this project..  Six countries have 
students studying abroad. They help serve 
churches across Latin America, and also 
help seminaries expand and improve.  In the 
past six years, missionary efforts have led to 
planting 40 churches across 10 Latin 
American countries. As the Lord blesses the 
planting of churches through the preaching 
of the Gospel, there is a need to prepare 
church workers.  
 
Take Elvis Carrera for example. Elvis 
Carrera of Lima, Peru is from a new church 
plant in Los Olivos. There is no Lutheran 

seminary in Peru so it meant that he and his young wife and daughter needed to leave Peru for the first time ever in 
order to go and study to become a pastor in a foreign country and culture.  Elvis and others like him have been 
offered scholarships to study abroad, having no residential seminary in their respective countries. The Lord of the 
Harvest has blessed this effort.   
 
Even now the new residential seminary in the Dominican Republic is preparing workers throughout the Caribbean, 
Central, and South America so that the Gospel might continue to be carried to even more of Latin America.  Not 
only is a need for more scholarships to meet the needs of students a factor, but the need for well trained church 
workers is overwhelming. This project intentionally partners with Lutheran churches through the seminary in 
Mexico, Bolivia, Venezuela, Guatemala and Chile in order to provide scholarships to assist in expenses such as 
residence, tuition and food.  The students’ home churches provide the costs of transportation and a monthly stipend 
for each student. 
 
A gift of $307 would cover the average monthly cost for each scholarship and assistance to students.  

Latin America seminary scholarships 

SOL#310727  

Christ have mercy. 

Project #LM0009-65044  


